
HI 1'5 HY IHI CHIIF
OLF COU 51 IA DOUT

FRONT-WHEel DRIVE - Bett r traction, no
scuffing on hillsides.

REAR-WHEEL STEER - Easier steering with
weight in front.

GANG MOWERS IN FRONT - Grass is cut
ah ad of wheels, no streaking.

UTILITYBODY - For Hauling sand, tools, etc.,
around the course.

BETTE BALANCE - Reduced horsepower re-
quirements, less wear.

June, 1960

Bunkers may stop golfers, but the
Model F Chief-gang mower combi-
nation drives right through. With
cutting units in front, this front-
drive, rear-wheel steer tractor
does an excellent job on all your big
area golf course mowing. It's fast
on the fairways and provides
plenty of traction for working in
roughs and on steep hillsides.

See for yourself. Ask your Worth-
ington dealer for a demonstration.

Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania
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By JACK BOYLE
Wilson Pro Golf Dept •• Clnc:innati. O.

The time-payment plan for golf clubs is
something a pro must handle with good
judgment and a simple air-tight system.
The time-payment plan does tie up some
cash that the pro could use in taking ad-
vantage of discounts and keeping his credit
standing solid and to be good business for
the pro must help make sales that he
otherwise might lose to cut-price stores or
to stores that have time-payment plans.
The easy term plan also helps to sell quality
merchandise to people who are eager for it
but who back away from spending the
money in one lump.

,,
y I

A method of handling the tim -payrn nt
sales by a "conditional sales contract" i
proving highly satisfactory to pro in my
territory. Harold Pollock, Minerva Lak
CC, Columbus, 0., has u ed th method
for three years.

Th contract and the accounting form i
shown herewith.

Forms Print d ocall
These forms can be mad up in dupli at

by your local station r, and us d as furth r
insurance in increasing the pro's sale with-
out undue credit risk.

Sold To

Tele. Address

Description of Merchandise Amount

--- ---

Amount Date Paid BalancDate Due

DITIO L T
(Minerva Lake Golf Club) agrees, in consideration of payments as above stated,

that the sum of $ , shall cover the entire cost for the m rchandis
specified, and that provided payments are made as agreed, they will make NO
CHARGE WHATSOEVER FOR INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES.

Should any payment be delayed 15 days or longer, there will b a carrying charg
equal to 2% of the unpaid balance, for each and every time such delay occurs.

Possession of the merchandis specifl d is not to be considered vidence of owner-
ship, but it is expressly agreed that all title shall remain with (Minerva Lake Golf
Club) until payments are complet d.

In the event of failure to pay as agreed, all payments become immediately due
and (Minerva Lake Golf Club) may take possession of said merchandise and declar
this contract ended and may r tain all moneys paid herein as liquidat d damages
and rental.

Customers'
Signatur

2 Gol/dom



June, WOn

1'$ n The Hou e
By TOM E

Mqr., stmoreland CC
* • •

once
Iii it.

In he club
ment," indica .p in o.

R m mber ha a lot of promi in club car.er
hay Ilipp on th banana peel of havin _
drink with a Ion. ome member.

11 11

A good club man never ind. a memb.r or
guest unr a onable.

Th club man ho lay. that memb rare
not appr dative il ulually a club man ho i
not appreciative of hi m mber .

11

Club ucc calling Mr. Conscien iou. Wor r.
11

Cloth • do man, but go a long
way oward inculcatin a en.. 0 If r. p c
and a habit of n atnel in daily tal I. Cloth I

neat, clean, well fit ing ar indilp n.able 0

people In the club bu ine I, wheth r in he
front or back of th houl.. They or an ind.
to th hOlpitaliti ,to graciouln II of the I rv.r •.

* • 11

If you wait to rep at it until you h v. proof
that it'l true you'll n v r do any go •• iping around
th club.

It's bad to ha e some members find you such
congenial company that a her m mb r can' find
you at all.

• •
Co.tly club accommodation. achi • nothing If

the p.rlonnel iln't accommodating.

*
Th value of a club Ii • in the numb r of memo

b rs it ha •.
• •

Ma ing on' • If agr obi in club bu.in •
impli I the obligation to to one' I If by th
Icruff of th neck and dilciplining on '. I If, if
that i. n ce•• ary to gain th de ir d r ult.

In club lif th r is only on importan tim,
and that i. NOW.

•
It' what warn aft r e thin we now

it all that counh.

Show yourself an astut club man by r cognixing
that th bombastic member i. only covering lip
an inferiority complex.

11 11 11

A not 10 new club ith a mana r with new
ideal will do better than a club ith a manag r
with not 10 ne ideas .
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The Ever-Dependable DOT
is Going Stronger than Ever
This year the ew DOT makes golf news with its "Tru-
Tension" Winding. That means:
1. Consistent Maximum Distance combined with

sweet feel and the famous DOT "dick".
2. Absolute Uniformity. Round after round, every

DOT will feel and perform exactly like every other
DOT.

Your players are reading the DOT advertising in their
favorite magazine. Have your DOT within ea y reach.

(ioljdom
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By PETER MAYO

Except in the rather rare instances of
golf clubs having membership restricted to
men members, the golf club now is in
soundest condition when it's a country
club with golf as the basic feature.

In making the club an attraction for
the entire family the swimming pool has
so repeatedly demonstrated its magnetism
for the youngsters that the club without
a pool is not equipped to develop and
serve complete family interest. It is plain
to us after a study of membership and
financial data of country clubs that a
swimming pool is a necessary element of
the substantial club.

Some members are apt to dr ad the ex-
pense involved in such an improvement,
hear and repeat fantastic prices, and fear
that cost of building and maintenance will
endanger the whole situation. In reality.
we believe it safe to say that ther will
be twice as many families seeking mem-
bership as those seeking to resign. And
the resulting increase in populari y of the
club with the original membership plus
the added revenue from new and associate
memberships will largely, if not compl t -
ly. offset the increased cost of maintain-
ing and paying for the improvements.

It has been worked out in one instance
that if 17 new members join as a result

•

lu
of the pool, the assessment would b no
greater than if th pool had never b n
built, thus proving that the pool would not
only be a great asset to the club but al 0
will ultimately more than pay for it If.

We know of on such lub wh r th
whole indebtedness, not only for th pool
and bath house. but also for oth r im-
provements built at the same time, ver
all paid off in nin y ars.

Between 65 and 75'70 of th operating
cost of a club might be classified as fix d
annual expense, regardless of siz of mem-
bership. Based on the fact that club
revenue is virtually controlled by th
numbers of active m mbers, wh n that
membership reaches a c rtain numb r in-
come balance outgo, i.e., deficits di ap-
pear.

Conversely, with resignations, 10 s of
revenue is bound to occur. The addition
of new member s who join as a result of
a pool will reduce assessments from th
level required if they did not join. Th
financial ben fits of this incr m nt in
membership is the same whether it offs t
losses which would otherwise oc ur or it
increases the total memb rship.

Pool Co. t
Even though every individual case in-

volves different problem , under anywh r
(Continued. Oil page 87)

Swimming pool is sound financial investment in making club center of attraction for entire family.
Resulting popularity accounts for pool becoming not only major club asset but more often than
not proves to be self-liquidating facility. Fond parents look on above as children indulg in

favorite summer pastime at new pool at Westmoreland CC (Chicago dist.).

6 Golid om
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Durin the pa t three decad
alter Hagen one of the world'

rate t comp titor in olf and
ac laim d b man a merica'
foremo t de igner of golf club ha
cr at d man model that have
caled the herght of popularit

be au e the definitel help d the
a erage golfer to make better hot.
But of all the model de igned
b thi great ma ter, none e er
compared with hi late t H IG

ood and H IG" "ltra" iron .
The e comment , t pical of many
being received dail b
Walter Hagen, tell the tor :
"I 0 olfer can compare our ne
H IG club and not have a
trong de ire to own them."

"They're the hotte t club e er to
ome into a pro hop:'

" an't keep them in tock-
the ell at fir t tght."
•• our new HAIG are year ahead
-dll)Ol1C can pla better golf

ith them."

It, happ nnur da
E ' ry da more and more golfer
are aying "make mine H GEL
'H I '." That' becau e player
ver her are fi ndi ng out

that no golf ball made can outdrive
it ... that no ball can urpa it
for accurate flight and roll. You can
recommend the HAIG with
confidence. It will rna e good
eery time •
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Beverly Country Club (Chicago district) operates on the basis that course maintenance is a business
as well as a science and an art. Beverly maintenance headquarters is roomy, light and designed for
convenience and economy. LEFT CENTER - All equipment must be cleaned and stored in proper
place. Inspection and inventory are quick, accurate jobs. Floor eventually will be concrete to
keep down dust. LOWER LEFT- Everything in its place is work- and time-saving theme in Beverly
shop. Ample storage facilities, conveniently placed, enable course men to get to work quick with
right supplies. UPPER RIGHT - This storage makes it easy to get equipment onto the job in
perfect operating adjustment and condition. Orderly parking reduces waste time. Fertilizer stored
at left. RIGHT CENTER - Beverly shop is equipped and laid out to handle repairs and adjust-
ments properly and quickly. Shop is heated and provided with excellent and clean bath and toilet
facilities. LOWER RIGHT - Office of Robt. Williams, supt., has all data handy for planning,
check-up on work and costs. Maps on walls and in files and a work progress chart on which is
recorded work to be done, progress of work by date and detail, expected completion date, costs
and remarks, provide convenient and complete information for superintendent and chairman.

Green committee meetings are held in the superintendent's office.
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IIWe can keep our greens at
their best with regular sprays to
control fungous diseases,"says
Mr. Joseph Valentine, greens-
keeper at Merion Golf Club. ((We
use "Tersari' for brown patch, and
Du Pont F-531 for dollar spot.
They enable us to avoid damage
from diseases without the danger
of chemical burning."

This picture story is another in a series of
"experience reports" from well-known golf
courses, coast to coast.
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